
 

 

 

 
 

 
      

 
    

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

   
 

  
  

 
 

 
  
  
   

 
 

 
   

  
 
 
 
  

Alaska State Policy Research Alliance

Candidate Technology Use
  

Logic Modeling and Introduction to Program Evaluation 

October 15, 2021, and October 29, 2021
 
10:30 a.m.–12:30 p.m.
 

Zoom Link to be provided by the stakeholder
 

Goal 
To build the capacity of faculty members in the University of Alaska Southeast School of 
Education advanced programs to use logic models for program monitoring and continuous 
improvement. 

Objectives 
Session 1 
●	 Understand what logic models are and how they can be used to implement, monitor, 

and evaluate initiatives and to guide continuous improvement. 
●	 Learn the steps for building a logic model for an initiative. 
●	 Practice: Draft a logic model for the implementation of an approach and tools to assess 

the effective use of technology by advanced program candidates. 

Session 2 
●	 Learn or review the basics of program evaluation and the role that logic models play. 
●	 Practice: Draft a logic model, research questions, and indicators. 
●	 Understand next steps toward program evaluation. 

Facilitators 
Hella Bel Hadj Amor, REL Northwest, technical support provider, and Mary Wegner, 
University of Alaska Southeast School of Education, Superintendent and Educational 
Leadership Program Coordinator 

This event is supported under Contract  ED-IES-17-C-0009  by Regional Educational Laboratory  
Northwest, administered by Education Northwest. The content does not necessarily reflect the views or 

policies of IES or the U.S. Department  of Education, nor does mention of trade names,  commercial  
products, or organizations imply endorsement by the U.S. Government.  
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Session 1 Agenda 

Time Content Goals and objectives Activities and resources 

10:30–10:50 
a.m.  

Introductions  and 
purpose  

●  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Introductions  
● Introduce participants  to 

the REL program   
● Clarify  the purpose and 

outcomes  of  this  
session   

● Superintendent  and 
Educational  Leadership 
Program  Coordinator  Mary  
Wegner’s  opening remarks   

● Icebreaker  

Resources: Slide 1–7 

10:50 a.m.– 
12:25 a.m.  

What  is  a logic  
model?  

Learn the types  of  logic  
models,  their  purpose,  and 
their  components   

Group practice: 
● Selecting the most  relevant  

type of  logic  model   
● Distinguishing among inputs,  

outputs,  and outcomes  
● Specifying the problem  

addressed by  the 
implementation of  T3  

● Drafting a logic  model  

Resources:  Slides  8–26,  appendix  
B  and appendix  D  from  Shakman  
&  Rodriguez  (2015),  problem  
statement  activity  sheet  adapted 
from  approved from  5.2.A07.2b 
Building Program  Capacity  
Materials,  logic  model  template  

12:25–12:30 
p.m.  

Closing Review  key  takeaways  and 
next  steps  

Resources: Slides 27–31 

Session 2 Agenda 

Time Content Goals and objectives Activities and resources 

10:30–10:45 
a.m.  

Purpose ● Remind participants  of  
what  the REL  program  
is  

● Clarify  the purpose and 
outcomes  of  this  
session   

● Superintendent  and 
Educational  Leadership 
Program  Coordinator  Mary  
Wegner’s  opening remarks   

● Icebreaker  

Resources: Slides 32–38 

10:45–11:05
a.m.  

 What  is  a theory  
of  action?  

Understand the connections  
between the components  of  
a logic  model  

Individual practice 
● Sorting exercise  

In groups of two or three 

2 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sfM--MMqx_z4PUubtrf_Ih7la_XYMcdr/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110473031501159147613&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sfM--MMqx_z4PUubtrf_Ih7la_XYMcdr/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110473031501159147613&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hq98WYG5WRVzr5f_VKVMMEToboayuLHL/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110473031501159147613&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1DwkjUcySdtF7r1R6fqb_kymDAg6CGCRhNRBf2Y4kgQg/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1DwkjUcySdtF7r1R6fqb_kymDAg6CGCRhNRBf2Y4kgQg/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1CQKJy9oTXwja9Mz-V3hAFSnylsAAUuOmqKdPPOtUve8/edit?usp=sharing


  

 

 
  

  
 

 

 

 
   

 
 

   
 

    
 

 
 

 
 

●  

  

  

  

Drafting possible theories  of  
action for  this  work  

● Revising them  based on the 
T3 theory  of  action  

Resources:  Slides  39–40,  
example elements  of  a theory  of  
action (in template 1  and in  
template 2),  and approved if-then 
statements  template from  
5.2.A07.2b Building Program  
Capacity  Materials  without  the 
example (template 1  and template 
2)  

11:05–11:40 
a.m.  

What  is  program  
evaluation? 
Introduction  

Learn the purpose and 
types  of  program  
evaluations  and the 
connection with logic 
models and understand the 
properties of researchable 
questions 

● Group practice:  brainstorm  
success  measures  relevant  to 
team’s  work,  evaluation 
questions,  and audiences  

Resources:  Slides  41–44;  
evaluation questions’  worksheet,  
table 1  from  Shakman &  
Rodriguez  (2015,  p.  41)  

11:40 a.m.– 
12:10 p.m.  

What  is  program  
evaluation? 
Indicators   

Learn definitions,  purpose,  
and types  of  indicators  and  
how  to use logic  models  to  
generate them  

● Group practice:  identifying 
indicators   

Resources: Slides 45–48 

12:10–12:15 
p.m.  

What  is  program  
evaluation? 
Process  

Understand the next  steps  
toward designing an 
evaluation  

Resources: Slides 49–50 

12:15–12:30
p.m.  

 Closing Review  key  takeaways  and 
next  steps;  administer  the 
stakeholder  feedback  
survey  

Resources: Slides 51–54 

Reference 
Shakman, K., &  Rodriguez, S. M. (2015). Logic models for program design, implementation, and  

evaluation:  Workshop toolkit  (REL 2015–057). U.S.  Department of Education, Institute of  
Education Sciences, National Center for Education Evaluation and Regional Assistance,  
Regional Educational Laboratory Northeast & Islands.  
https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/edlabs/regions/northeast/pdf/REL_2015057.pdf.   
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https://jamboard.google.com/d/1MaXgrQuKhbxoDKDjs8cddAosuTcDU9OBSNVsEvycJAw/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1ieXc2d7LDSX2V30SywNikESghj5NjvhvW83sguPaejg/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1hrAstPe4mDnAA3_GasjVwbae7R4OWU1av5vuxj68ujI/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1UxWYRD5jhDEEMutw2qSmnq4Z70AcsQbHicRmZDG_VZs/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1UxWYRD5jhDEEMutw2qSmnq4Z70AcsQbHicRmZDG_VZs/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1XnUqcUloqkx5rOnKU8o9AEc3HRbBjkmhUa6USfEmZ1Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bS3RZHcrjKsfRf95Ntby1DmZgyUfWSFy/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110473031501159147613&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/edlabs/regions/northeast/pdf/REL_2015057.pdf
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